Statement of Open Public Meetings Law (to be read every meeting)

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE: “In conformance with the Open Public Meetings Law, Public Law 1975, Chapter 231, adequate notice of this Meeting setting forth the time, date, place and purpose of this regular Meeting through notice posted on the Bulletin Board in the Municipal Building, mailed to all who had requested and paid for same, and published in the Suburban Trends.

1. Salute to the Flag/Pledge of Allegiance Time: 7:02 p.m.
2. Call to Order and Roll Call of Committee Members:

   Chairman Steve Baig          Present X
   Excused_____                 
   Vice Chairman Chris Sudol    Present X (via phone)   Excused_____ 
   Julie Doncoes                Present X              
   Excused_____                 
   Jennifer Volpe               Present X              
   Excused_____                 
   Michael Meeker               Present X              
   Excused_____                 
   Liaison Councilwoman Maria Kent Present X  
   Excused_____                 

3. Adoption of Last Month’s Minutes:
   Motion to Accept Minutes: Maria Kent, Second - Mike Meeker
4. Old Business:
   a. Groundwater Guardian Application with the MUA - Check CoVid status - Steve to look for speaker
   b. Keep Our Downtown Clean - Jennifer Volpe talked about “adopt a road/street” to clean up around the community - bring awareness to litter
   c. Progress on Recycled Content Bill - expected to be signed - Maria to follow up
   d. Compost Project - Chris Sudol to follow up in hopes to get more information before March, 2022
   e. River Clean Up - Clean up date - May 1, 2022 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. -  Motion to accept date, Steve Baig, Second - Mike Meeker
f. Open Space Updates from Julie Doncoes, liaison - Discussed improvements to: Gallow Park including dock and Hershfield Park
5. New Business: Liaison to Open Space - Miker Meeker; Motion to Appoint Mike Meeker as Liaison to Open Space - Steve Baig, Second - Julie Volpe
6. Privilege of the Floor:
7. Chairman’s Summary:
8. Open Meeting for 2nd Public Comment: no public comments - closed by motion - Steve Baig, Second - Chris Sudol
9. Meeting Adjourned: Time: 7:33 p.m.

Prepared and submitted by Bernadette Chillemi, PLEPC Secretary